| Youth Club Member's First and Last Name (Please Print) | Age as of January 1, 2021 | April Meeting Member Initial | April Meeting (5) | May Meeting Member Initial | May Meeting (5) | June Meeting Member Initial | June Meeting (5) | District Spring Meeting (5) | Rock Contest (5) | Join Hands Day (2) | District Outing (5) | Charity Project (2) | 100 Pennies Drive (2) | Flag Day Contest (5) | Czech Heritage Project (1) | Youth Development Workshop (5) | Teen Camp (5) | Total |
|------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------------------|------------------|---------------------------|----------------|-----------------------------|----------------|---------------------------|----------------|--------------------------|----------------|---------------------|------------------|---------------------|---------------------|------------------|
|                                                      |                          |                             |                  |                           |                |                             |                |                          |                |                         |                |                     |                  |                     |                     |                 |                   |

This form must be received by the due date noted above in order for your youth club to receive its quarterly disbursement check.

Youth Leader, please make a copy for your files and return original to:

SPJST State Fraternal Director Frank Horak • SPJST Home Office • P.O. Box 100 • Temple, Texas 76503

Youth Leader's Signature ________________________________

For a complete description of the Merit Point System and how it works, please refer to the SPJST Youth Handbook.

For Home Office Use Only:

Vestnik Items (1 Each) (3 Max.)

Vestnik Projects (1 Each) (3 Max.)

Join Hands Day-

District Outing-

Charity Project-

Czech Heritage Project-